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Keeping in
Touch with
Our Depositors 6

The personal inti-
mate touch which
we maintain be- - m
tween our denosi

!3 tors and ourselves m

inakes banking a
nleasure instead
oi an ordinary
business transac- -

tion.

HTLE-TRUSTC- OfANY

12th Sticct Above Chestnut
Philadelphia

$1,000,000 Capital
$1,000,000 Surplus
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COPPER
We liac hail prepared a
booklet niuns; all the latest
available data upon almost
all oi the important copper
companies of the U n i t c d
States, which we will he
glad to mail upon request.

Armitt Brown & Co.
1424 Walnut St.

Members
New York Stock Exchange
Philadelphia Stock Exchange
New York Cotton Exchange
Chicago Hoard of Trade

BARNETT OIL & GAS CO.

PRODUCER REFINER-DISTRIBU- TOR

Bnrnett paid in dividends durinc
191G 23'i and is now paying at
the rate of 247e per annum. Semi-Annu- al

Report mailed upon re-
quest.

IS.M.

Morton It. Alexander
Philadelphia Stock Exchange BIdg

37 William M N. Y. Cll

Strange
Ground 1

Are you thoroughly familiarwith tlio gieut humnn ma-chinery of Investing midtrading or Is tlio stock mar-
ket sttungo giound to you?

How to Open
an Account

and General Rules for Trading

JONES & BAKER
STOCK IHUHCDIls

Widencr BIdg., Philadelphia
1II, Walnut lii'in.i.
JC.-- Stone, ltiuo 2:.".)ll.

New- - Yuri. Huston
Clilrusii Pittsburgh

Direct Prlmle U'frcs.

JO.V.V? J HMCKll.
Il'ltlrnrr lllila.. I'MladelvUla, P.i,

Heml mo ojr booklet "How to Open
an Ariount '
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READING PLANT CLOSES

Embargo on Shipments Makes 41500

G.Emnlnves Trllo flnlll TnmnM.,
TH'LVDIN'O. I'a.. 4 Timber Ilmn

tack up Its products In Its yards. If It
enoucrh eonl to run lis iiiminrniiu

Bants here, the Heading lion t'ompany '
ui inein uii now n unui Tiieiiuaj-- , tiio1"lght embargo is Ihe cause. Tho cam.

"iy is exempted from the Oarneld shut-ow- n
order, but tho company cannot

im its nap iron, pipe and other prod- -
long us me emoargu lasts. Aiore

' iuu employes nro anecieu d;
fMWKfw-soa- j m pian
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GOSSIP OF THE STREET
WAR FINANCE CORPORATION

MEETS WITH OPPOSITION

Some Claim It Will Produce Inflation; Others
Say Not Gossip of the

Street
rnill! ciitlclni nf tiriii tury of tlio 'Jiensiity Mi'Adnu'H J5uU.0Ui,w war

llnanei loiporatlon liy tlio National lily Hank nf Now Yoil; in lis
February letter Is a Mihjoet for discussion In some nt tile brokers' oiliccs.
ami tlio Investment houses.

Knllowlng u summary ot the pmpijseil Mil uuthoiizln;: the fnuiiatlon
of suili cnrporjtldn, tlio bank letter mj-n- i

"These aie cxtrnonllnniy tlnu-.s- , anil nobody wihos In withhold from
tlii Administration nt Washington any degree of authority whlili'may
In necessary to bociiio the most effective mobilization mid use of our
rofouioes iluiliiB the war, but this measure clearly contemplates the use
of ciidlt In a manner ami to a degree which In our opinion cannot ho
advantageous to the country under any circumstances."

It then lirocecda to remark that, while it Is exceedingly Important to
give suppmt to the essential Industries of the nation and to bring them
to the highest point of cilliiencj. "the pi Inline press Is not an effectual
agency for accomplishing that pmposp." The only way to accomplish
that end, It cays. Is organizing, co ordluatliig mid directing the

nnd concentrating Ihem on war work.
This latter lew, the bank says, Is the view whli-- the I'liHul e

lliMiil nnd the Secretary of the Treasury havo advocated in the
past and the bank miy.s It feels It Is bound "to assume that they are not
lp.illy Intending to ilepait fioin It so far as tho lest of this measuic
would Indicate. Wo think It a mistake to even countenance such a policy
by piovldlng for its possible adoption."

The bank then goes on to suj Hint It iceosnlcis one eotulltlon under
which it might be desirable that unuid Investment secliiltles should be
accepted by tlio icservc banks ns the basis of loans and currency issues,

nnd such a condition, It Indicate, would arise In a great crisis which In-

cluded n t tin on member banks 01 sax lugs banks by depositors, and goes

on to say:

"There Is a distinct dlffoience, however, between the use of

to pay off irposltor.s and Us ue to Increase the pntchashu; facilities of

the community. When used to pay off depositors there Is no Inllatlou of

credit, but merely a substitution of o.:e foim of credit for another, and
It occurs at n time when ennti action and liquidation me the order of the

day.
"Tlio refunding of lallw.iy and other obligations. maliiiliiK In Hie near

fmiiie does not Involve any serious competition with (.uvcininont limine-lug- ,

for they do not icipilre n net iimouut of new capital. Jf they are paid
off by fresh capital an equal amount of old capital is Their
iiueeesful refunding Is almost wholly a matter of Interest rates, and n,

guaruntco by the War Coiporatlon or by the t'ov eminent direct
would reitnlnly take eare of such easts."

r

Theie wcie seveial bankers and lookers. In Hie lliuiuilal
dlstilct who on Saturday wcie im lined to "side" with the National Cltv
Itaiik. Others said that they would need llrst to give the subject moio
study, as the prom ess of the war had iippaiently knocked some pet Ideas
mid llieoiies of flnanii- - and economics Into n cocked hat. and that they
had not jet forgotten h.-.i-v sonio very largo and piomincnt banks and
bankers had bitterly opposed the I'edenil Iteservo act nnd then were tho
llrst to procl'ihn it as tho greatest thing that had ever happened vvli'--

It became u law.

Others vveio l to belli vo with Stoictsiiy MoAdoo as to tin
absolute necessity nt present for the War I'lnancc Corporation, that
certain banks were discriminating in the matter of loans against war
Industries nnd that the proposed act to incorporate a war lluauco corpora-
tion was to enable both national and Stnto banks and trust companies
to furnish the necessary credits for such Industries: or enterpilses as
are essential to tin- - prosecution of the' war.

The acknowledges that Government hot rowings have
tended to ci tail the credit facilities of the biii,ks and thus pi evented
them from giving the usual assistance to scnilpubllc and private enlei-prise-

and that Instances have been hi ought to his attention vvnero i
public utilities, etc., were uuablo to perform Important service

in connection with war ivoik because the Government had absorbed the
bank credits which wcie oidlnarily available to them.

In u statement Issued by tho on this sabjeet he said:
"The provisions of tho l'edcral Ke.seive law which penult number '

banks to ictllscount nnd put cua.se paper seemed by the Government',
obligations and commercial paper havo tho effect of dilvlng the
banks to disci linlnnte against loans oil Ineligible paper, even where, such
louiis weie vitally nece.is.iry for war purposes, and in favor of tho com-
mercial paper, even though the companies whose activities were not
related to the war and which might well M curtailed dining tho period
of the war. It Is believed Hint tho piopoicd bill hns been wisely and con-
servatively conceived as a war measure to give icllcf fiom this condition
dining the period of tho war."

The Last Heatlcss Monday?
Willie no olllclal announcement has as ct been made, It is generally

believed that this will bo the last "heatlcss Monday." That tho plan did
not produce the icsults which were anticipated cm not all be. laid at
tho feet of I'ucl Administrator Garfield. Nature bccmed to tako Bides
with ull his other opponents to defeat tho object ho aimed at. That there
has been borne tcllef of the railroad congestion Is generally acknowledged
even by opponents to tho drastic order, but It will never bo known
whether the same icsults could not have been brought about In some
other way which would havo been moro effective and have caused less
confusion nnd imsettlemeiit of business- - hi general.

Speaking on this subject, a banker said on Saturday that
the it til adverse effects of the closing down order will not begin to show
themselves till tho various industiles and other lorpuratlims compile
their reports of earnings, etc., for the first quarter of 131S, The inevitable
losult of this closing down order, ho said, which primarily icsultod In n
! eduction of working hours, nlso necessarily means a curtailment of
production, and presumably a loss In earnings for the Industries which
wire affected, In addition to this, tho Increased expense, which in many
cases was homo by tho manufacturers, pi cellules any of making
up tho loss of all these lillo days.

A prominent broker called uttcntluu In what seemed u hi
this same connection. While ho uckiiovv lodged that many
corporations would show decreased net earnings for the llrst quiuter of
VJ18, and thcrcforo decreased dividends, yet the prices of stocks during
this fuelless period havo materially advanced. This, ho said, Is not con
lined to tho Industilul groups, but to railroads ns well. In fact, ho said,
the general trend of tho whole list has been upward.

Tho question then cutno up as to the relation between earnings mnl
stock quotations. Hero seemed n situation v .ero the thcoiy of income
available for dividends did not beem to lessen stock values. What, then,
Is tho explanation? Tho only plausible 'reason advanced was that a big
majority of stocks uro not on tho market, but nro held by tlioso who
believe, them u good investment.

Opinions Differ on Date of Liberty Loan
Speculation ns tn tlio date of the idsue of tho third Liberty Loan on

"the stieet" ranges all thtvvay from .March 1 to Jl.iy 1. Certain mem-
bers of the last Liberty Loan Committee, hnvo Issued letters) Indicating
that March 1 Is to bo tho date, hut In other nnd what would seem better
Infoimcd quarters this ilnto Ik said to ba more conjecture.

If these letters nro even l, thero should ho nn under-
standing with nil concerned In thcfnapplng but of Hi coming, campaign
uh to the exact date, If It Is known, or u stutemenX to tho cffn:t that It N
not known.

Tho w eight of opinion seems to favor n later date than March 1.

It Is n well-know- fuct that April 1 Is universally acknowledged nil over
this Stato as "sottlhiK day," when farmern and mcichunts nnd banks
In practically all tho country towns get together tind squaro accounts.

At that tlmo of the year farmers have largo bums In hand from
tho sale of their crops and manufacturers uro also li possession of largo
proftTs,

Judicious campaigning will bring u good deal of (his uninvested
U ,n01e- - lntQ th0 thlrd L,bcrty Lan, nnd to a great extent, will prevent"

imrnmdfM?
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.Sett- - Vurk I" - wt stern " I.".,

'mtl.t linn!..-- . .It rs.- . per 4 1,nli. bukL.
3.1 lbs. Nu. 1. It K.lil.!ai; Nn L- 71117.'...
sttpet potaiopM. .1. re.-v- . per hanir r Nn I
ll.r.llflj. Nn -. II 111. .".

P"r bull' h. ".'.illbilel ilu. iln, ur 11 ll'.ft. .'.nil l..".o. I.PII11. . liurliU, per liniuisr,
."aioff It .; .1". I.uiitnlun.1, i.r bbl . Hi. I..mi.
I'aullH.ntir, I'allfoinlii, prr erin. , II '0 t.'n;
lu, Hori.l.i. p. r li.uup. r. l.r,n(f j.,-,1-1 iiru--

soil Sprouts, L.111K ii.uii.1. per .11 , llilcjac.
lluunlant. K ull. la. lu-- l)X, titir, .

I.r. per liamppr, I3i,",. Wnu.-o'i-

Klorl.la. ti.itr. ia.r.01; 1. fcphiacii Wnijli -

il'n."",-.-- . ''licV.',uV.
hamper. HHl ill Ufel", la. nnrirnl.'j;:i I' at KlorklJ. n- -r lianiiH-r- . I.'llfil.'iu..n ".n.n.i.i.i i. r ilriim. 1T.A,.1ii i..........
riurlda. i.i-- i lime. Vt Tuma'let. Flui'.
1.1 1. per tint. Jin:!. .iii tin Cuban, p. r

' "' ''Tim .'.'".U.- -

.......I" a,, i.! r Jar .!?.!"."": ,"''.'
PPI- III". .", .....-- , it.,, ,.r, ii.hi,
IK.'.oliS. imluin... .Now ..ik nii.l weKt.rii.

.y'iu-ior'rti- , f S5J!
, 7r.....

CHICACiO ll(AI. lUUiAIIO.S
I.eailhiB fuluie ranse.1 na follows:

"',' '...i, T. """.on.
March.. l.ST 1.2i 1.27i. t

.May.... ISi'i l.'( D.". l.M tt.Sl'i
IllliM

S'--'i ,i tWS tS2li
March .

i S.IS sajt S3 ts-J- t

ijlav... SI) snt jii-- i ii 7ni
. Lardrvu,.. i"". . .. -

iMar.h . M.UJ "i-- f5'"" --'."'.ii
.Jls'y.frst.'.i 2150 ifi SL75t-H.U-

.jl.1?.". tT.S.1 47.W 47.00 47,00 47.13
JJ1.1. tAsIieJ.

Kansas City Theatre Robbed
T."ANMAK CITY. MO.. 4. ltoll

ber blew Open the eafcj of .the lloyal
Tueatre- m vne n" v,.""" Bfz..t '...,.
trioi- - cany u'"". '""i flBK.tither.et. --i, ... sV, "."'

Sf ri!"'

Business Career
of Peter Flint

A Story of Salesmanship
by Harold Whitehead

if. irftffrhrtfl'. fill nimftr vof biitn
llUtSUOH tut (HI"iH(. CIU0, OrfLflMMMO tout
tmiiinjttntHt, ak uour iiirrw i iimniMiiit'll Ihr fur f 1ii ur ifjirM t HflDlf um

J i si wit In tMi(f ft) till ini irff Tioi'
vh,fh i( w ti0'ijinoit invit he iu lurnl, v en

(Il r ii in i mi lull uml ii.itu u III lit nt tit
ttiwll. 11th i it Iff hfi Hill fiftl In ffct

toltvini, 7i' tnt tHtrmttrtj pro'ilrMi
drill fie-- u m (, t'oicn i nl 'i tt tlu'U "'
I'ttti I f.rtt.

'tV.rLlit.i
tit

lint.iy whh iny Ui nt tiny tuW,tminon'. h'n, a lrpnrttinMil Mon
lmiU" mighty iltflVri'iil to joti ulicn yoi
are uoiKWit tit tt from wlwt It iIoph when

on K' ttitti It to ltuy.
I wiiH u littlo late Return; ilnwu ic

i.uise I had such 11 Job getting a lei""
Inst night that I oveislciit mrelf this

"TIJllM-- ; nc.id liken bear about' It. As
snnn us I cot In .1.11 iiMiid. t 1111

1,1 1..11 t..n 1.. i,.i 1, ..ip-- -
ii.

Ouaiter to'iilnn i'.oiv. What do Jon
think- - this s a pink tea, whom Its
stjll'h to tin late?"

"Hut I had an awful job tu git
.1111 ast night and I uvvrsltpt this'

morning! Your ninklnir 1111 iiiirul lot
of fi's over ten minutes, aun't joiiV" iisact out after .lr'0D morn viorki-rs- , ntnl
sad I, hoi under llm lollnr. Mr. Drennen h.is found enough nnd has

"Vim git hue at eight or prr splits of timing enoimli moro to war-ou'l- t

be tlrtd " hi simiii'id, light btfnie '1.111I the stntcmriit that In month
some I hale unv olio who inn tlier shift w II tin nddid and the sbli-tail- s

,1111 ilnvt 11 berori 1 u Idlng of the .tird villi be
Afl.r be had Mulshed serving the u. loubl.il Tliem are so iriuti Interest-lonier- s

br 1 ei k.in.-- me to follnvv I1I111 mg fealuics to bu found when nun goes
anil led 'me Huntish tin-- ttar.-ho- e. when-
lilt re vine some iixlei nt rti.uiielvv.ili-
nnd nn llrst oh vv.is to unpu-- Hies

llol.t smoke: It tins the da's
ttorls I et.r did and tet when
.line Phillips i.il'cl me dottn
liadn'l umi.iel.ed m.ne. I had mi-n- rd

four, but he said ant one III u tiecent
d.iv s vi.nk would got thiotigh with ten
oi' tliem at ieist. lie's a regular nlk'gir- -
driver However, it won't be many

before I vv'll be In a bigger Job
Another tiling tn.iitn me hot nt hhn:

liiirlng lunch time when I wan on the
llmir looking nrntinil nnd trv lug to learn
tiliiMo thing weie he called out. "Ilnv.
ite in.- - of those Wlssel siteepers

How did I kt'oie what o 'Vlnil stttep.r
wis' He pohiti-.l- , f thought, to some
vvhlsUbmoins, m I biought him one of
those.

"Is that ttli it von ine-in-
. Mr. rii'lHps '

I snnn saw Hint I l made a bad guess
"Ilnne'i'-ai- l '." he rn.uel "Don't 5011

kn.nt- - vtlnt .1 AVIsse' sweeper Is?' He
ini'bt me In- fit- 'it'll nnd me

along i re the il ii'i t'linus were, and
I found out lli.it a l sweeper Is a

. upit s nper on little
rubber mll.-i-

mi inoie sen-'- e 111:111 a SluIIft! moll- - '""l" . 'ii 'i. nii.ui. iui
be snapped, and when I saw the ing or steaming, if one wishes to do

i. tinmen be was waiting on snk Iter I.attay with figure of speech. The Sun
felt mv.self netting hot nil ovti I was U'tunpanj produces evei.tihlng but tra-
ins! going ii. hand hhn a line of talk nun, and If cailtd upon to do so ptrhapj
tt lieu Mr Truss, the floor malinger tame " toultl produce tho-- .

Inbing and Phillips hastened to his cus- - lu the storeioom, vthlih Itself Is a huge
if.meis building and not a room, can bo found

.... .... .. ...u.

I'm not going to let Phillips walk nil
t.vei me. ana If he keeps on calling me
riottu In fiout of people 111 spoil the
looks of his face, nnd 1 m big enough, to
do It. too.....nen I got bacu to my room I was

down In tlio mouth, but after
I began to think over the day and I'd
had niv supper I happened tn think of
Mimethlne dad said to nie about tlio light
use of time:

"Vou can viaste money and make It
1 gahi. but time can be spent only once " and tCjikettlis and toffte pots fot the

.lust the tame, I think 1'hllllps might took,
hate bien a bit more decent about my Then there Is the gieat fabricating
being lite. iihop, which Is the largest now In use

There's u at the store. He's bv any shipbuilding plant and one or
I eon theie some mouths. Ills nnnie Is 'be largest sluglo loom.s to be found In
Hilly Murtay. I've got to work with any Industrial plant In the world Theie
hhn touionow. Wonder what he Is like?, may be a largir, but the Sun people and

today's, nr.si.vijss i:iif,it.M
Time can bo spent only once.
What does this mean to vol-.- '

Itii.siness Questions Answered
I r t . ntlt iii!tn.i,.KP'i a tuutiff 111.111 itoiMnr--;

Inr me. and In- - s.its ualey I ulin hhn a ref-i.n-

f nm nlllfulli' liiirtlnir bis reimtalluu.ml lie ttltl iu. nu. Can I19 .).. r. ?

Ho e innot get Jinlgiiient ng:iln't jini.
You can glie him a icfcicnce or not.
just as you see fit.

itiin.iiistrnte

bolted
1'iobably you not imply that the

m.iihluo
lit- - Wetherlll

lln maihlni--
pit-t-

i. .1.- - .

1""" "'"" sei.-fl- l Hour This action .

villi Imply expect let
will the most natural thine

for push open the door
whin 1 ho mm what jou expect.

tConllmied

PLAN NEW FEATURES

FOR NEXT BOND SALE

Third Liberty Loan Campaign
Will Be Alost Vigorous

Yet Conducted
- f

Implilna" lnepaiatlous are hi,? mail.
for tlio launching thhd I.lbeity
I.oau bond sate, ihe taiupalgn piomhes
to be tho most vigorous yit conducted.

Vnl.iue ailvsillsiuiontrt
will cover all sections of tho city. Vivid
"iiiimin, ihat K'mi npeil iiuii I.,- "".: ... : ' ".- - :carry mo war win gicei one iron.

every vantage available.
The elaborate these Liberty

designs or symbols be treit.--
lily Halt, on facade the,

Immense building bo gigantic
ncatloii hnpicss upon passers-b- y that
I'nilo Sam war. Immense statue

...!.:..

K'JIUl - ..... .....

a soioiei .. irf.iu- -
a tank aillou will ornament

llm east side, tho west
hnmenso plaque showing tho

dest.uctioil a Herman- - submarine by
i'auii-oii- .

The rnnstructlon woik thei-- novel
exhibits begin AVcdnesilay and

attended by Imposing

111.. Statue Libel shall villi ho
by .Mayor .Smith,

i1)U Jlllm uiudrlm. Qllbcit Gable,
John Wananialier, lVlsons.
lllclmul Nui Ion and

decoratlvo plan .'liy
conceived by (JUbei t tlnble,

tho llecoul.

MANY WOULD ROSS COPS

One Lieutenant's Vacancy Wanted
by Halt Hundred

sergeants
tho nureau I'ollco leglstered
with tho Civil Service Commission
the examination, scheduled for Thuts-tln-

for lieutenants ot police.
rjergeaUltl MCI ftivv, uieuiives 919.IU

SsKSSaif-iV- 4imilfi1igiiTllrMilWTiWMMM

BIG SUN SHIP PLANT
'

TO DOUBLE CAPACITY

Works With Greatest Fnbricn- -

tion Shop Will Employ Ad-

ditional a500 Exports

i:rttlng
half-pa-

another

htRiiiKt-rs- .

baldest

mighty

rs.T-1T- niTn T Tp VI? T
iUUWll MJkSL4 Jkn J unn

riinlncrniilK till-- Mttllll
III fniiiel mi Hie bit iim r nil" '

nr piirr. h.ul
i'iu:Ti:u i'ii . fib ' lit

Tn rar ild Mm SlilflnilldiHR I'oni-titi- .

ul I'liest'i. lauiii-lir- Us second
his

big i.iiku rliqi list week Its SMIO

wnikei. will mi putting ships by

rant us any a.".uO men Hie the

world urn wmk fiom lids until '

the Is v .mil fuun then until the
(() j.,,,,. ,sin(rH Hie gieatert m.irb

'" " " " "'' . , .. . 11

Ann there seems no 11.1-i- in i "..,..- -
tin

Hint Hie great aula will ml loiitlnui ..
... :,i 0,1,,. ,1 ii.n urent eon-- , ;

his
I'lete vvn.vs vui nfti-- r Hint time. Itntlicr.

llliellhopil is that there will mine
viaH nnd mom nun unit mips in even

.miter niunbi-r- . sat
Uvui nn Sun Company lms its

Mr. Dieiincn Mr. Drennen. be
Ilu

a

Hut iikIi the Sun Milpbulldltig plant that (j,,
ininiim i" ' '"" i..v..i...n

' "' "' mini, mm u.- pij
I'imsim one who fnt tun-it- (IiuiieIi
'I'm liliis.lt within the gutcs Is the

tluit such 11 huge. Inst tullon Is ro
' loughly orpnnlred and Is working

inaibltie l.te"ll "111 "''''' pre- -

'""n w1"" ',a, J',,I ectabllshed only
a er.

Th.'re are nw buddhigs, of course
bulldlngH that have been tr.ited only a

wtt-k- and otlier buildings
tours. construction, but the buildings
' ted .1 .ttar ago are weather- -
scarred now and one does not git the s
impression inai win pun, nt-i- i.very-thlt'- g

Is urg.inlzi-d- . the different of
shops are carefully and satisfactorily
oi'.i.it.d the woik done by iaih Is
. well d that one would at
think the t stabUshm. had going

for s That Is only of the
mnchlnciv department, which vtns the
famous Wclheilll Works In fore It was
taken ovir by the n.vilv organized Sun
Company n tear ago and which Is still
known the Wetherlll plant.

Another leinaik.iblo feature the
plant i that sends out ships that are

'......nLlnl.. ....... .1.... II f.... .... II

to

iviry part of a ship except hug..
iiBlin-- s the stetl plates which form

structure of the vessel itself.
Kinds of bolts, nuts and burs and valve

pipes lire hen. Thetc are
thousands of cases, atrangt--
like the book 11 public library,

and intlexid so that
tali be found-l- a a second whenever

it Is mcdid. That Is not all. for there
ale also all the fittings and and
furnishings, iven bed llucn for bunks

I

vi

aone else that can be found
enythlr.g about It. shop or loom
so huge that one of llm 10. 000-to- n

M.iiiwiru .esftiK mat. 1110 company ,
bulliN toiild set up II if any one
ti anted to do aIhe great mold loft the top

i.iiirii.iuiiK pat- -
in nu- snips .no mane, mot

111011I mils tiu-s- patterns nie maile
iui:ilr V'u iiciual sle and much ttoik

ixpeii'e is im 111 led making the
aitual paits laigi-- than Ihe patterns.
'Jin Is 110 bin h fpense here. The
ship I patteiii'a a.tual slza In this
. . ..e ..11 ...1, .1, I.w.l.

together

Ihe highly Bltlllod mechanics
many whom nie true artists and
nothing less nu work. They do not
only make the ship's engines, but they
ninke engines that are needed
building engines. All tlie
used In Welhciill plant bents tho
brass plates that plant Itself Of
toiirse, tha llrst ingints thn Wether- -
illMaut weie not built tin re, hut all
tlnl olheis Well'.

f'harles Moiils, tiho prei Ideu over the
Wetherlll plant. Is assistant President
.1. Howard Pew, the Sun Company,
watches piece of iiiaiiufuetiiie,
matter bow big or how- - little; nn unt-
il r hotv linpnii.iiil or uulmpoltant. Ill-i-s

tliiough thn vailous shops all dav,
and nobody all the woikers l aliald
to have Sir, Mollis conn, aioiind be--

ipo Ml. Mori Is doesn't the
kind of I"'" wiio nfiald to havo tho
boss-com- e ninuud. Theie Is no place
anywhi-i- tho Sun plant for suih
intli. but iiieie aie piiiies 01 me
other kind who want to coinn.

C. J. Diciineii, the emplnyinetit man- -

tiger, is mo man who goes out nncr
nioin

..tn.........i ....................i ,.... 1... ft.M.,Ai,t.,n
them He ihe man who undertook
t.ie ,lB tn,t t landing SZiW moio men
... lnai.c ihe ctti.i shifts and' Is getting
u,,.,,,,

jC tluni because the Sun Com- -

Is making a leputntlon for ti eating '

its men dfiently because he, being
a shlpbulldtr himself, knoivs how- - hlru

man ns .... . i'n . ... .. i..i.. ........
ho Isn't, Drennen tlnds It out hy )

il tiozi-- .fi.snt.ui.i. ..e ,.i-a- k

hho hhn. Ho usks moio fiuestioiis and
limit out that the man bo valu-

able elsewhere, nnd if ho wants go
theio ho putH him there, otherwise ho
never goes work.

Oncu a whim a noten t quitu

...... ..... .p. ...milnioei ui-'.-
. i...s....

"Nobody Is going go away from
hero say ho wasn't treated right,'
says Dicnneu.

The employment manager baa every
vvpikcr catalogued and fori
years b.iik. Ho knows which men havo
been excused fiom military service be-

cause Hicy are doing war work nnd If
they quit he sees Unit tho draft boards
that excused them know nhout It.

All over tho eountiy tho cmploj-mcn- t

manager advertises tho yards and
their Inducements. lie has enlisted
postmasters help him, with tho it

that tho Sun's postmaster, designed
by Drennen are patted up In postotllces
from tho Atlantic tho Pacific. Con

... 1111 .,ir... ,..,,.
Last siiiiinii r I was silllnc laeuuni tn-p-. Hie fabricating shop Itself, oil lb

. rs. er i.itbi-- irthik- - In .In m .Vly ttnrk itim giouiid, the huge steel plates ale htated
mill hoU"n buliai. but I h.PIile.l, .., fniiiippii limit inrlable to nt Into iii" b.iu" iii ,u"-- .11111 sluipeil

mi- Kuiiil WI1.11 oii think was ibi rea-- ' until they conform to the wooden p.t-"- "
i:. tern Then t bet are and llvcted

did
hoiisettife should let you In. you And the shops of the

It this summer, nftu- - hate lung plain all the engines nnd va-tl- ie

bell and woman muiim to rlous Unit go to make a coin-doo- r,

sttp to one side, so that ihe ship are hi lug manufnitured. Ileic
lllu
that Mill to be hi

and It be
her to much

Tomoirowi

hi
of the

and doslgns

I'linb,
on

inlnt
most of

Loan will
at e.iih of

will a
to

Is at An '

lind

and

few

and

and

and and

nnd

Mtnp

and

ll.ttr

uf Liberty villi face South Hi street .men. He doesn't have tnko an up-

on side will be tho figure of ' ,,ii ant's word for his ability. the... . ..... .I... ,... ......... ' - ... I 1.. .. ..

prominent men. Including olllclnls i "hit oft" with his foreman, if
' .. ,1 .,.....,... n,,,,.,. tho man s good ho uults.

11.1111 Ul..llll.kui. ...... .,,,.., ..tt.,,,- -.,,,,,.. ...oi niicinl nnd tpilts tiulck. but If thtro Is any
will begin at noon. 'A :uUl ..f U h -fIr,!"r TZnni.l... ...ll..-- In wiinl i.lir.i. eil'll 1 Plum ..i"'.. .. .,- -

,!,,, ........
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tented workmen, nro urged to tell tholri
fellows In the craft to seo Drennau It

UCV tvuut 1,.,.. jm'i. itll.l I.I ur itliv
." ' . . IIIAA ......... ....11.. - Il.. ....

. .. ..... m.a thn tiosltlnn of lletitpniint ai'.i-i- - 111rkcr Is made n timl en.
I ..H.I..' n attldrv 'nl lldOfl. AI nrAflnt I llnuluihtiil llsletaut (u ihn emt.lnvrnV.iil 1

Kf-WW-iW- ' . .JTT i..K Q,.h

"LONG LIVE
A Human Story of rlilli.eirv, Ocurt liilrlcuc and Lqvc, thn Latest NoJ

liy MARY ROBERTS RINEIIART

o euge or Ills clialr, his Jaw rtnippt--

,","""'." ,,K ' " Ka,p, ' "f ,,T'

'V'f '. "1,r;J n.lsjudj-- d hhn2". .S8." . V,

... ,' " ' ,"'"." '!l,d ,' ,C0''"r,J!

" "'I'll,, fill ! ftWt,p ho .., ,it,llt ,H,r(, , nn ,ppcr ro5m .w
,!,! hin(, tau,(, lInwf f j, A

ii-- . .,...,, .,. ,..,, n.,i., X

Conrllht. 101S, by JIarv llnbctt r.lnehrt

CM.V1-Ti:i- l .M. (Ctinllnnril)
rnlll! conclorgo bent closer ilicr the
JL table -- Doctor Weldcrniaii. Iho
King's Is ono of us," he!ul,l..,.l ..Tl, ll,,.r llv ..mi- - .mil- -

liiviii f stimulants to tho heait Ills--

Adelbert invired hi eves. He
Rutin too far tn 1et1e.1t now. Driven

bre'iillng and trouble, be bad allied
liaufelf vrltli tho 1'ouei.s of daikncss.

. "l
The. strain, he frit, was iilruii y on .

. Hut hi fori I ilni. iiko n,
pktuie on a met 11, came tlie

which lie bad lived for so many ....... 1.
vwu hospital, tin- King by his Hd,

.voims-- then and 11 vny king In looks,
pinning on the birnst of his mu-ll- n sliht

decoration for
lie sfit silent tilillo thn cotu-lerR-

clraieil Hit table and put the tllrlics In
pan for his nleie to vnsh. And
ougluiut Hie evening he said little
u,.,,.,!,!,,,. ,nrnr, iiililtildit bf nlill

,'. ,".'."" '""". ".'' .'".host vi ere to ixt nut on n gravo
matter, nothing less than to .llt the
t'tiniinlllrii of Ten nnd linpart the old
soldier's dlscovriy. In the Interval

waiting nnd nursing his gilevHiices
keep them warm.
Men came and went, bennith

Hour c.inie, ut IntervHls, a regular
thudding which lie had never henrd
befiin-nn- which now learned was

pie.-?- .

There nte tlnj.fi of publicity."
tho inncleige. '.Men nie Influ-

enced I111n.l1 by tho printed word. Al
ready our bulletins tlood tlio

t'hn day of the carnival thn dty will
mune wiiii inein, jirinien 111 rru. m-- j

appear, lis If by magic potter, etcry- -

jtbere."
"A call to anns?"
-- .v cali to Ilbit.v." evaded the coti- -

clrTf,Ptx, ,n ,nnnt., jia,l he taken such
p,,,nmlrn ,n rccrult. He swaggered
ubout the room, itcountlng In boastful
loner, his influence with the Committee

Ten.
"And with irason," he boosted, paus- -

Ing before the old "t hnve I
scrvtd them well; here In this houo

mifuclcnt ammunltlnn to fight a great
battle. You, now, you know something

ammunltbiii. You have lived here
for si lopg limp. Yet no portion of this
house has Ik en closrd to you. AVlicre,

a guis. Is It concealed?"
"It Is In this house?"

So 1 till jou. Now, vt here?"
In Hi" cellar, perhaps."

"feme. I will r.hnw jou." He ltd old
Adelbeit by the elbow to 11 window
overlooking the yard. .lust such an
itulosuie as each of tho nelghboilng
houseii posttssed, nnd sin rounding by n
high finie, Here was 11 rabbit nuicii.
built of ..1.1 boards, and familiar enough

the veteran's eyes; nnd dovecote,
vtlil.h loomi-f- t now but a dtiper shadow
among shadows.

"i'ii rier pigeons," explained the
"Vou have seen them often, but

ou suspected ro'hlng, eh? They are
iny telegraph. Now. look again, com-
rade What tlsi-?- -

Barrel"." said old Addbeit. squint-
ing "The winter's rcfuso from the
building. A a most untidy spot.

Ills snldleily soul had revolted for
months lit the litter under his window.
And somewhere In the disorder lay Ids
broken sword. Ills sword broken, and

"Truly untidy. observed tho con- -
clergo camplacvntly. "A studied untldl- -
ness, nnd even then better than 11 loom

shall show oti In the cellar, filled to
ovtrllottlng with boxen containing the

Inters ashes. Know you," he went on,
iiroppniK m-- . uo.-- , .win. u..ir.-- i

and bi.xtH are hut a third full of rub- -
bbh. iieltivv that in cases is what wo
speak of." t

"Hut I thought -- a peaceful revolution.
"

"tto Piepaie for Peace
If pnsslhe If not. war. I am telling
yoil inucn ot.ausc, uy 511111 oaia. you,.,..,, , , ,,i i,,,,,,i i t,.P.v
UlIti l)lKllle tliat t tlust rnl, y,m arc

ma ot ()Ur worii,"
-- Yes," said old Adelbert. drawing

himself up. "I nm a man of my worn
ma .ou cannot light with rattrldgos
alone"

"Yo have ilfles, also. In other places,
i:en I do not know whero all of them
mo concealed." The loncleige chuekled
In his beard. "Tho committee knows
men well. Jl ti lists none too much
The fo mo other throughout tlie
ill.v at-l- i tontaliilng suppIlcH of one
sort and another On tho day of the
uprising each patriot will bo told ulieic
to g.- - lor equipment. .Not neiore.

old Adelbeit vias undoubtedly Ini;
messed. Ilo tho coiideigo wltli
furtive eves. He, Adelbeit, had lived In
tho house with lids 111.111 ot parts for
jear.s, and had icgaideil him as hut 0110

of many.
Illack lliinil.ei t, waiting for tho hour

lo stait and filling Ids tankard ic- -

peaudly, grew loquacious. He hinted of
past matters lu which had proved
his value lo the lausc. Old Adelbert
gathered that. If he had not actually
murdered the Into Croup I'rlncn and Ills
wife, had been closely concerned In
it. Ills thin, old flesh crept with anxiety,
ll was a bad business nnd he could not
vv lull aw.

"We should havo had the child, too,"
boasted the lonclerge, "and saved much
bother, lint ho had been, unknown to,
us. h nt t" the country. A matter ,of
milk. I believe."

'Hut jou say jou do not war 1111,

children'"
'Halil A babe of a few mouths.

said the conileige, "I
havo a noso for Ihe police. I scent a
spy, as a tlog stents a bone. Who, think
jou. dlseovcicd Ilaechil?"

"Ilaeikei: ' old Adelbeit Pat Upright
III his chnh.

Ai, Ilntikil. Ilaeikei the Jovial, tho
who himself assisted to

eiect tiio press jou he.tr beneath your
fti-t- . Who but I? I suspected hint. Ho
tt.is loo tler.-i- . He had nn caution. He- ....,.., ,,,.- .,
was wh.u it ih".-iu- i i"" " i.ka to be. I watched him.
Ho vuih not brave He was reckless be- -
e.mso He ji.i.i limning to icar. And at
last I caught him "
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nnit the Tubllo IClzrr Comtanr.
1

Old Adelluit r.n slttlnp fonMr. tm

matter, lie t onfcMeik'
"Then In- - is iloml" Uiiavercil oUu

Adelbell
Tin- eon. ieigc his shoutdcrc,
if fllll'v, ' l.a .nl.l I.Hlll. nv" r.llll

Kcnuu,,,,-,- - ,.,
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he

be

un

he

lie

lie

" "" - -- ...w ..Jlie iiirntil sulky, irusid speech, did AH!
not eat When be was taken " i1
Im added with unction, "ho wns so weak ,

mat lie inuiii no walk," He rose nnd
constilti-- a gii.lt silver watch, "We , "O
cuu go now lie sold "Tin (.ommlltto f S
ines ' 'prompti'cES 1

'1 bet left tiirrptlipt- - l!in n,in alflai.m
"u' " innK 1'iciis 1n.1t wera mirprls- -... ..... . .. .. .""' "?'" ""'" w-- e, ins oii.er, lian- -
Ing batk a tilde, ns one who walks be
cause he must old Adelbert. who hud
loved his king better than his countrjV
whs a lagging "patriot" that nlht.
His bteath came shot I mid His
tin oat wnH dry As they passed tho
Opera, however, he threw his head up,
The peiformaneo was over, but th
ere.it house was still Pghted, and In tho
fnl tr ' Mrnf tiliir ntinllt. tela Ms nne.
ccssor. Old Adelbert uulckened his stens. Vsfm

At the edge of the place, nenr tho
stnlue of Hie Qure-i- , they took a oar,
and so em lied the boideis of Hie city
vrtcr H1.1t they walked far. Tho scent

of ,ln rafU,, fiesh-tumc- d by the pi
was In their nostrils Cattle, turned out
after the long whiter. grnr.ed or lay In
tho fit Ids. Through tiio ooze of tho load
tho two plodded ; old Adelbert struggling
through with dlfliculty, the tonclcrgo ex-
horting him Impatiently to hftste. t

At lact tho leader paused, nnd fiur- -.

veyed his surroundings: "Here I must
lover jour e.ves, comrade." he said. "It
Is a formality ull must comply with."

Old Adelbeit drew biuk. "I do not
like jour tide I am not as other men.

must see where I go."
"f shall ltnd .ou carefully. And, It

you fear. I can cany ou " He chuckled
ut the thought. Hut old Adelbert knew
vi ell that he could do It. knew that
ho was us n child to tho?e mighty arms- -
Ho submitted to the bandage, however,
with an ill grace that caused the con-
cierge to smile

"It hints your dignity, eh, oM
rooster!" he sa'd lovlnllv "Others. 06
greater dignity, havo felt tho same.
Hut all submit 111 the end."

He piloted the vettian among the
graves with tho cae of familiarity. Only
onie he spoke. "Know- - you where you
ate?"

"In a fit Id." s.ild Adelbeit, "recently
plowed."

"Ao, In n field, right enough. Hut
one which sows corruption, and ralsca
nothing, until perhaps gicnt M. Gabriel
calls In his crop."

Then, irallzlng tin meaning of tho
mounds over which he trod, old Adel-
bert crosst .1 himself

"Only a handful know of this
Isiasted the concierge, "t.

and a few others. Only wo may meet
with the counnltleo face hi face."

You must have great Influence," ou
.served old Adelbert timidly.

iruNTINCl'D TOMOItnOW)

NAB SKIPPER AND PILOT
FOR HALIFAX EXPLOSION

Manslaughter Charge Lodged
:..t t.k m ri:...ifi'iiuni. i'iJi. uwi". tvuj.iu...
and His Road Guide

HALIFAX, X. 8., l'eb. 4. The cx- -
plosion which nearly destroyed the en- -
tre t.y of jIllllfa. ,vna mie to careless- -
,1(,gH ,,,. j,ot Macl(a,. nmi Captain. Le- -

i,. f n.e muntltms utranur Mont
Wane, Judge DrBdale, he-i- of the In
Vtstlgatlng charged hero a.

Jlnckay 'and l.tmodeo were Im-- 1

iiRillatel) taken into custody and

''''" """Mii.i.iuKiiiei
.ni. ur.ii.ili l" lit? u.iniiicivii, inc. I'liut-

11111I master of the ship violated rules of
the road and lamuTcd the linn.

liCLoimncndatliiiiH that Mackay's
be levoktd and that Lemodeo b

pimi.iiieu nv me liovcrnment also
ttne 111 mn nuuings.

.
COAL DRIVER UNDER BAIL

Policeman Guarding Yard Accuses
Employe of Unprovoked Assault

lied Hutf. thirty-eigh- t yearn old.
317 Amber trret, a driver cmplojed at
Owen Letter's Sons coatyard, Trenton
avenue and Westmoreland ttrect, wns
held today In Sseo ball for court by
Magistrate Wrlgley 011 the chargo of
assaulting I'ltrolman Lawrence, Harper,
of tho Helgrado and I'lcartleld street
station.

Haiper, who was detailed at tho cyal-yar- d,

was standing at tho gate J'ester-da-y

nfteinoon when Mutts drove out with
1 loaded tram. As soon as llutts saw
Harper, ho l.s nlleged to havo jumped
from his wagon and commenced to ad
minister a biutlng to tho unprepared
patrolman.

He was doing good execution along
this line when Harper managed to bring
his jack Into play ind liutts bit thn
dust, lloth participants in the u.frnj'

a battered appearance when
the cuso was filled today.

Reserve) Officer a Suicide '
i;w YORK, l'eb, 4 Ihislgn Hcubeii

T. Titus, of tho naval reserves, died
hi the Mailno Hospital 011 Staten Island
jesterday from a bullet wound In tho
head, a few- - hours be
on in 111s nome. ma wife told tlien.,.. ii,i i, i.,, , .
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Toronto

Unit Responsibility
Centralize responsibility and elim-

inate annoyances in the construction
of your new "building.

STEELE SERVICE
assures this unit control of every de-

tail and every step from
plan to completed structure.

"Win. Steele & Sons Co.
Engineers Constructors

Philadelphia
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